
A fine marchina band ..

B an d  a t  A re a  C o n te s t ... The Tahoka 3-d  Band performed well at the UIL Area Marching Contest held in Amarillo Saturday, claiming one of the 10 finalist berths from among the 
23 bands performing, but did not make the final four that advances to State. Tahoka missed the final four by one, coming in fifth place In the finals. (ICN PHOTO byJuanellJones)
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This week in football:

Tahoka at Lockney 
New Home at Smyer 
Sands at O'Donnell 

Loop at Wilson
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• In 2017, a group of scientists sent 
messages to any advanced alien 
civilization living in a star system 
12.4 light years away, hoping to 
receive a response in 25 years.
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DAYLIGHT SAVINGS TIME 
ENDS SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 4
Reiaeaiber to turn your clocks BACK 

1 hour when you go to bod on 
Saturday night — Daylight Savings

Tlaie ends at 2:00 a.ai. Sunday.

"©utside
NWS official readtaigt for Ibhoka

Data High Low Predp.

Oct 23 69 47'
0ct24 S3 44 0.32'
OctZS SO 44 o .ir
Oct 24 71 4B
Oct 27 74 47
Oct 24 SO 49
Oct 29 BO 49
(PrtcipItatkmAtiTpimeQsurKlosofSa.m.oi)
date reported, for tht previous 24-hr period)

Total Prada for Jan; o.or
Total Praclp for Fob: 0.03'
Total Pradp for Mar; 1.30'
Total Prada for Apr: 0.10'
Total Prada for May; 1.40'
Total Prodp for Juna: 0.B3'
Total Prada for July: 1.42'
Total Prada for Aug; 3.S1'
Total Prada for Sapt: 4.BS'
Total Prada for Oct: 4.4S'

1Mal Prodp. for 2018: 24.30*

Polling locations for the Nov. 6 
General Election will be open from 
7 a.m. until 7 p.m. Tiiesday. Regis
tered voters must provide their vot
er registration card and a driver’s 
license or other form of photo ID, 
when voting.

Early voting in the election 
continues this week through 5 
p.m. Friday, Nov. 2 at the County 
Clerk’s Office located at 1627 Ave. 
K, during regular business hours, 
8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.

On Tiiesday, polling locations 
in Lynn County are at four loca
tions (qheck the “Free. Number” on

1̂^
your Voter Registration cards to de
termine which polling location you 
may vote);

• Tahoka; Life En
richment Center, 1717 
Main St., for Voting 
Precincts 1/5, 6, 7,9,
12,14

• Wilson: Green 
Museum, 1601 10th 
St., for Voting Pre
cincts 2 ,8

• New Home: New 
Home Community Center, 109 W. 
Broadway, for Voting Precincts 4, 
11,13.

i\ ’ {Time fo r  fun, too
... Carroll Rhodat, 

Band DIractor for tha 
Tahoka 3-D Band, got 

Into the spirit of fun at 
Friday night's halftima 
parformanca, waaring 
this dinosaur costuma 

while directing the 
band. Most of the 3-D 
Band was in costume 

as well, for the annual 
Halloween show 

which is a favorite of 
Tahoka Bulldog fans. 

(ICN PHOTO by eoryjontt)

$600 field goal 
attempt missed

The prize money continues 
to build and will be up to $700 
for the 20-yard field goal kicking 
contest at the final Tahoka home 
game on Nov. 9. Johnna McNeely 
had the winning program to try 
for the kick at last week’s game, 
and she asked Paxtyn Gwin to kick 
for her. While his practice kicks on 
the sidelines were making more 
than 30 yards just prior to his 
attempt, his actual kick missed the 
mark in the Tahoka Area Chamber 
of Commerce kicking contest for 
the $600 prize money.

Look for a bright yellow sticker 
on an ad inside the Nov. 9 football 
program for a chance to kick and 
win the cash prizel Come early for 
a program, because the kicking 
contest will take place BEFORE the 
7 pm kickoff of the final game.

Polls to open 7-7 for 
Nov. 6 General Election

• O’Donnell: O’Donnell Com
munity Center, 600 Nassau Rd., for 

Voting Precincts 3,10.
Local offices, all unop

posed, will be included 
on the ballot for the 
positions of County 
Judge (Mike Brad- 
dock), County Clerk 
(Susan Tipton), Dis

trict Clerk (Sandra 
Laws), County Treasurer 

(Amy Schuknecht), Justices 
of Peace for Precincts I (Chris
tie Olivan) and 4 (Ed Follis), and 
Commissioner Prdcincts 2 (John

Hawthorne) and 4 (Larry Durham).
The position of 106th District 

Judge is also on the ballot, with 
candidate Reed Filley running un
opposed.

The ballot will also include two 
federal positions, with candidates 
for U.S. Senator and U.S. Represen
tative District 19, as well as state of
fices including Governor, Lt. Gover
nor, Attorney General, Comptroller, 
State Representative District 83, and 
other offices. High Plains Under- 
grouttd Water Conservation District 
No. I’s election for a Director, Pct. 1, 
is on the ballot as well.

' «>iiiriy( '«ii niR'

Tahoka 3-D Band morches in Area contest, 
narrowly missing chance for Stote berth

The Tahoka 3-D Band com
peted last Saturday in Amarillo at 
Dick Bivins Stadium at the Area 
A 2A Marching Contest against 23 
2A bands from the Lubbock, Ama
rillo, Midland-Odessa, and El Paso 
regions, making the Area finals and 
narrowly missing an opportunity to 
advance to the UIL State Marching 
Contest in San Antonio at the Ala
mo Dome, November 6.

“Tahoka had a great draw and 
was the last band to perform in the 
prelims at 5:00 p.m. They placed 
9th and were in the final ten in the 
finals where again they were bless
ed with a great draw and marched 
last at 9:00 p.m. The ten finalists 
were competing for the top four 
spots to advance to state. The Taho
ka 3-D Band came in at 5th at Area,

missing by one advancing to State. 
Panhandle, who marched just prior 
to Tahoka, came in fourth. If there 
had been just two more bands com
peting in the prelims, than Tahoka 
would have advanced to State,” said 
Director Carroll Rhodes.

“We are so proud of these young 
people and how they stepped up in 
the finals. They have overcome a lot 
this year and that is why we refer 
to them as inventive and resilient. 
Forty percent of the band were first 
time marchers, flags were added for 
the first time in 22 years, and they 
had to overcome all the construc
tion distractions and a band hall 
with little storage and plywood for 
a back wall. To come this close to 
the State tournament is amazing,” 
stated directors Rhodes and Burse.

G o t a  r a b b it ... Alexander Herevia (34) grabs hold of a Ralls Jackrabbit ball-carrier, with a bunch more 
Bulldogs on the way including M2 Malik Hamilton, M4 John Stone, #64 Nicodemus Ayala, #11 Jonathan Renteria, 
and #54 Cameron Tekell. Ralls won the game 42-35, and the Dogs travel to Lockney this week.

(ICN PHOTO by Gary Jonet)

Did
y o u know? D u rin g  its  l ife t im e , the international Space Station will be 

hit by 100,(XX) meteoroids.

804879361688
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W e lik e  th is  gam e  ...
Pre-K student, Reina Avila 
and her mother, Ashley Avila 
enjoy a game at Wilson ISO's 
Fall Festival.

N ovem ber is
BANANA
i d e n s  MOWTH,

Suzy Carol (Curry) Scopel, 
71, of Rosenberg, Texas passed 
away on October 26, 2018 with 
her family by her side. Born in 
Lubbock, she was the daughter 
of the late Dewey “Pete” Curry 
and Elnora (Dulaney) Curry 
of Tahoka. Suzy was raised in 
Tahoka where she graduated 
high school. She attended 
Texas Women’s University 
and graduated from West 
Texas A&M University with a 
bachelor’s degree in Education. 
She met the love of her life, 
Allen, and they enjoyed 42 
blessed years of marriage. She 
was a beloved teacher working 
for 10 years in Plains, 2 years 
in Graham, and 20 years at 
Holy Rosary Catholic School 
in Rosenberg. Suzy was a long
time member of Holy Rosary 
Catholic Church where she 
faithfully served her church in 
various roles as a kitchen co- 
chairfor the bazaar, Eucharistic 
Minister, Lector, and assisting 
with student masses. 3he 
further volunteered her time 
distributing beverages and 
snacks to firefighters for over 20 
years in Rosenberg as a member 
of the Ladies Auxiliary. 
She was also involved with 
various committees for the 
Texas Fireman’s Auxiliary. 
She had a heart for helping 
others whenever possible and 
never met a stranger. Suzy 
was a loving wife, mother, 
grandmother, sister, aunt, 
friend, and-teacher that will 
truly be missed.

Suzy was preceded in death 
by: her father, Dewey “Pete” 
Curry of Tahoka; mother, 
Elnora (Dulaney) Curry of 
Tahoka; brothers, John Curry 
of Tahoka, Wiley Curry of 
Wills Point; and sister, Molly 
Curry of Tahoka.

Survivors include her 
husband, Allen Scopel; son, 
Matthew Scopel and wife, Amy 
of Wesson, Mississippi; son, 
Anthony Sco[>el of Katy, Tbxas; 
daughter, Molly Brinkley and 
husband. James of Pampa,

Lynnwood
Independent &  Assisted Living Center

¥

Providing a safe, homelike atmosphere in a dignified environment.

R O O M S AVAILABLE N O W - Call fo r prices. 
Come and see our new updates!

“O ur goal is to provide our residents with a safe, 
homelike environment, yef have the privacy, 
independence and dignity to live a long and 

healthy life. Each resident will be afforded the 
highest level of genuine care."

Jenny Garrett, Lynnwood Administrator
1801 Country Club Road *  Tahoka, Texas (806) 998-1226
Oumed and Operated by Lynn County Hospital District

Texas; grandchildren, Sam, 
Judah, Eden, Canaan, Elam, 
Issa, Zeke, Parker Rose, Gavin, 
Paisley, and Savannah; sister, 
Margie Freeman of Katy, 
Texas; brother, Mike Curry and 
wife Joveta of Wolfforth, Texas; 
sister-in-law, DaOnne Curry of 
Tahoka, Texas; sister-in-law, 
Kay Curry of Wills Point; and 
numerous nieces, nephews, and 
cousins.

Visitation will be held 
Thursday, November 1st from 
5:00 p.m. -  8:00 p.m. with a 
Rosary at 7:00 p.m., at Davis 
Greenlawn Funeral Home, 
3900 BF Terry Blvd, Rosenberg, 
Texas 77471.

The funeral mass will 
be held at 10:30 am, Friday 
November 2nd at Holy Rosary 
Catholic Church at 1416 George 
St, Rosenberg, TX 77471.

For those wishing, in lieu 
of flowers, memorial donations 
may be made in Suzy’s name 
to the Holy Rosary Catholic 
Church. Tributes and words 
of condolence may be left 
for the family at www. 
davisgreenlawnfh.com.

Funeral arrangements 
are under the direction of 
Davis-Greenlawn Funeral 
Home, 3900 B.F. Terry Blvd., 
Rosenberg, Texas 77471. (PAID)

David IVevino
Memorial services for 

David Trevino, 59, of Tahoka, 
were held on Saturday, October 
27, 2018 at 12:00 p.m. at Sweet 
Street Baptist Church, Tahoka. 
He passed away on TUesday, 
October 23,2018.

He was born on February 
25, 1959 in Paducah, Texas. 
David married Ginger Correa 
and together they started a 
family. David was a graduate 
of Lorenzo High School. He 
joined and later retired after 
serving his country for 20 years 
from the United States Navy, 
and he was employed by the 
City of Tahoka.

He was ‘ preceded in 
death by his two daughters, 
Gina Steffens and Caprece 
Hernandez; father, Charlie 
Lopez; and one sister, Diane 
Trevino.

Those left to cherish his 
memory are his wife. Ginger; 
son, Dennis Trevino and 
wife Aimee; mother, Valbina 
Lopez; four sisters, Isabel 
Zamora, Esther Trevino, Sally 
Lopez, and Judy Lopez; five 
grandchildren, Travis Steffens, 
David James Hernandez, 
Samantha Trevino, Selena 
Arroyo and Conrad Trevino; 
and three great-grandchildren. 
Kali Steffens, Havana Anaya 
and Ezra Sandoval. (paid)
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W E R A N S  D A Y  R E C E P T IO N '

Please join us as we honor our local Veteran’s

Friday, November 9 - 2:00-3:00 p.m.
■■I Tahoka Elementary Library 

Land of the Free Because of the Brave
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It w o n 't h u r t ... Shclllc Barrington and Erica Gutiarraz ware 
ready to give flu shots at the LCHD Community Health Fair last 
Wednesday.

Standard or High Dose 
Flu Shots now available 
at LCHD facilities

Fall has arrived, and so has 
the annual flu season. While flu 
-  or influenza -  is most serious 
for older Americans and p e< ^  
with certain chronic conditions, 
influenza can affect people of all 
ages and lead to hospitalizations, 
significant health complications 
and even death. The flu vaccine 
is recommended for patients that 
are 6 months and older.

Lynn County Hospital Dis
trict, and its clinics, now have 
both the Standard and High 
Dose flu shots available.

“We have had a delay in re
ceiving flu shots partially due 
to the hurricane situation,” ex
plained Mandy Graves, MSN, 
RN, Chief Nursing Officer at 
Lynn County Hospital District. 
“Our allotted shipments have 
been sent to the East coast and 
to Florida and we have been 
bumped to the back of the line. 
This week we received the last 
of our flu vaccine order.

“Another reason for the 
delay is that we opt for the 
Quadrivalent flu vaccines. This 
shot has protection against four 
different flu viruses. It covers 
two Flu A strands and two flu 
B strands. This allows our pa
tients to have a broader protec
tion,” Graves said.

In the past LCHD has of
fered what is considered the 
standard flu shot (or Trivalent) 
flu vaccines.

“This vaccine is sdll available 
and is part of the reason you have 
seen that other facilities have had 
flu shots availaMe and we have 
not. This vaccine only covRS three 
diflerent viruses, HlNl, influenza 
A and influenza B. There is com
monly nnore than one strand of 
influenza B that circulates and this 
vaccine only gives you coverage 
against one,” Graves explained.

High dose flu shots are 
available for patients that are 
65 or older.

“We recommend the high 
dose vaccine for agea 65 or 
older because it contains four 
times the antigen. This shot 
helps the population that may 
be at higher risk build immuni
ty to the virus faster,” she said.

H on o rin g  th e  F lag  ... Tahoka ISD students Cristlan Gates, 
Jedlah Velasquez, Annamarie Area, Gabriel Solorzano and 
Anaya Williams dally raise and lower the flags at Tahoka Middle 
and High Schools, and they remind everyone to exercise their 
right to vote on Tuesday, November 6.

A look back a t ..

Woodwork
(Reprinted from the past) Dalton Wood

Flu circulates iiom October 
to May. It has a sudden onset 
and can last for several days. 
As many as 35 million flu cases 
are expected this year, accord
ing to the Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention (CDC). 
The peak months are Decem
ber through February.

“The Flu Vaccine can help 
prevent you from contracting the 
vims, make the virus less severe, 
or keep you from spreading it to 
other members of the community,” 
(jraves said. “There is no live virus 
in the vaccine and it will not cause 
you to have the virus. It takes 
two weeks for your body to build

protection but it will last you 
through the flu season,” she added.

Most people have likely 
had the flu at some point -  with 
symptoms such as a constant 
cough, sore throat, a runny or 
stuffy nose, body aches, head
aches and fatigue -  yet many 
myths and misperceptions re
main. Following are five myths 
and facts about the flu vaccine:

Myth: Flu shots don’t re
ally work.

Fact: The flu vaccine re
duces the risk of contracting 
and spreading the disease by 
up to 60 percent, according to 
the CDC. The vaccine’s effec
tiveness depends on multiple 
factors -  including the amount 
of time between vaccination 
and exposure to the disease, 
your age and health status -  yet 
studies show that the flu vac
cination benefits public health, 
especially when the vaccine is 
well matched to that year’s cir
culating vimses.

Myth: I got vaccinated last 
year, so I should be good for 
this year, too.

Fact: The flu virus chang
es each year, so flu vaccines 
change to keep pace. Plus, the 
body’s immune response to a 
flu vaccine declines over time, 
which means a yearly vaccina
tion it the best option.

Myth: I exercise and eat 
healthy, so I don’t need to get 
vaccinated.

Fact: It is true being 
healthy may help you recover

SPOOK NOW or forever hold your peace. Well, maybe 
not forever, but for another year, because Friday night 
is Halloween.

It's a holiday I could do without, but not because I think 
it's Satanic. The celebration has much to do with warding off 
evil spirits, but it's mainly for kids, and for them it's just a fun 
thing, and therefore worth having.

Halloween, a word derived from "Hallowed Evening" or 
the night before All Saints Day, is celebrated in the Western 
world, mostly in the U.S., Canada, Ireland, Puerto Rico, 
Japan, New Zealand, United Kingdom and parts of Australia, 
according to the encyclopedia Wikipedia.

It is not celebrated in Iran, Iraq and the other Arab nations 
where they wear goofy costumes all the time and sit around 
thinking up evjl things to do to Americans every day of the 
year.

Halloween supposedly comes from an ancient Celtic 
festival which marked the end of the harvest season in Gaelic 
culture. "The ancient Gaels believed that on October 31, now 
known as Halloween , the boundary between the alive and 
the deceased dissolved, and the dead become dangerous for 
the living by causing problems such as sickness or damaged 
crops... .costumes and masks were also worn at the ancient 
festivals in an attempt to nr\imic the evil spirits or placate 
them."

So that's where the masks and costumes and beliefs in the 
living dead Cohi6 from. I know a lady named Gail (Gael?), but 
she's never told me any of that stuff.

The carved pumpkin, lit by a candle inside, called a jack-o'- 
lantern , originated in Europe, where the lanterns were first 
craved from a turnip or rutabaga. Believing the head was 
the most powerful part of the body containing the spirit and 
the knowledge, the Celts used the "head" of the vegetable 
to frighten off any superstitions. The Irish have a legend of 
"Stingy Jack," a hard-drinking old farmer who tricked the 
devil into climbing a tree and trapped him by carving a cross 
in the trunk. In revenge, the devil placed a curse of Jack, 
condemning him to forever wander the earth at night with 
the only light he had, a candle inside a hollowed turnip.

That's the best use I ever heard of for a turnip, although 
some people actually eat them. Anyway, in America, 
pumpkins are a lot easier to carve out than turnips, so many 
families carve a pumpkin into a frightening or comical face 
and place it on their doorstep after dark. The light inside 
keeps burglars from tripping over the step.

-October 27, 2008

from illness more quickly, but it 
won’t prevent you from getting 
or spreading the flu virus. Even 
healthy people can be infected 
and spread the flu virus without 
showing symptoms.

Myth: The flu vaccine is 
only necessary for the old and 
very young.

Fact: The CDC recom
mends flu shots for everyone 
six months and older, ideally 
by the end of October. Getting 
vaccinated later in the flu sea
son -  through January or even 
after -  can still be beneficial. 
It is important to start early in 
the season for children, as two 
doses of the vaccine may be 
necessary, with the shots given

at least four weeks apart.
Myth: Getting the flu is not 

that serious.
Fact: The CDC reports that 

more than 200,000 people are 
hospitalized from flu complica
tions each year, while 36,000 
die from it. Reducing the risk of 
flu is especially important for 
people who have certain medi
cal conditions, such as asthma, 
diabetes or chronic lung dis
ease; and for pregnant women, 
young children and people 
65 and older. Even for people 
without those complications, 
flu symptoms can disrupt work, 
school or social life for several 
weeks or more.

TAHOKA DROG M ED IC A R E
Medicare Part D  
enrollm ent began Q jj^

O c t o b e r  15*^

Need help? Call or come 
In and see us for details!

PRESCRIPTION PLANS
I f you are Medicare eligible, 
we can help you compare ail 
available Medicare Part D  
pre^rams to 6 t 

your needs!
806-561-4041

Nfwiay'FrMay 8:M • p.a. • Uliriajf 8:3P-12:H 
]«• Hill, TiMul • www.talwkainii.cni
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W e 'll be  good, w e p ro m ise  ... Jon Luna, with the Lynn County Sheriff's Office, visits with 
children at the Tahoka ISO Health Fair this week.

Cows on US 87 cause accidents

Election Day 
lunch, bake sale 
set at FUMC

First United Method
ist Church of Tahoka is once 
again hosting their Election 
Day Lunch and Bake Sale for 
the community on Ihesday, 
Nov. 6. Lunch will be served 
in the fellowship hall of the 
church at 1801 Ave. J. Mexi
can Stack, chips, cookie and 
drink will be served at a cost 
of only $6 per plate, served 
from 10:45 a.m. until 1:30 
p.m.

A table loaded with bake 
sale items will also entice the 
community, offering breads, 
cakes, pies, cookies, candy, 
casseroles and more.

All proceeds from the 
event will go towards mission 
projects.

Where in the w orld  is

The Lynn County Newsf
V a t i c a n  c i t y

by JUANELL JONES
In Lynn County Sheriff’s 

Office reports this week, one 
traffic accident was caused by 
cows on the highway, and an
other caller claimed she hit a 
mountain lion on US 380.

At 9:11 p.m. last Friday, a 
woman called in a request for 
motorist assistance east of FM 
179 on US 380, but when the 
deputy arrived on the scene 
she claimed she had hit a

mountain lion with her vehi
cle about a mile east of where 
she was parked. She advised 
the animal had damaged the 
bottom of her vehicle, caus
ing it to break down. DPS was 
notified to worit the accident. 
No injuries were reported, and 
the driver was not identified in 
the call sheet report.

At 1:05 a.m. Sunday, a 
caller advised he had hit a 
cow less than 4 miles south

Veterans and families to 
be honored with meal, 
recognition at THS Nov. 9

Tahoka High School will 
be recognizing Veterans and 
Gold Star Veterans’ families 
at the November 9, 2018 foot
ball game. The veterans will 
be served a meal prior to the 
game, and recognized dur
ing halftime at the Tahoka 
Bulldogs vs. Smyer Bobcats 
game. Game time is at 7:00 
p.m., with free admission for 
Veterans and their families.

The National Honor Soci
ety and Student Council stu
dents will be serving a meal 
for the Veterans and families 
at 6:15 at the Tahoka School 
Cafeteria.

School officials ask that 
any veterans or families of 
Gold Star Veterans (families 
who lost a military member 
who lost their lives during 
military service while serving 
their country) to please call 
the TahtAa High School office 
at 806-561-4538 by November 
8 if they plan to attend, and to 
provide the following infe^- 
mation when calling:

• Name of Veteran
• Branch served in
• Military Conflicts served
• Where you are presently 

residing.

m tu

S a fe ty  m a tte rs  ... Lyntagar Elactrk Cooparativa amployaa 
Blake Moora teaches children about electrical safety, at the 
Tahoka ISO Health Fair sponsored by LCHO this weak.

DR. CHARLES HUGHES, M.D.
will begin seeing patients on 

Wednesdays in our
Sp e c i a l t y  C l i n i c

beginning
Wednesday, November 7th! 

Call for an appointment!
m e . Lynn County 

Hospital District
1705 LOCKWOOD 

TAHOKA • 806-561-4048

of Tahoka in the northbound 
lanes of US 87. He said multi
ple cows were out on the road 
but he believed he had only 
hit one with his 2007 white 
Dodge one-ton dually pickup. 
Blaine Bills of Dayton, TX, 
driver of the vehicle, said he 
was not injured but a passen
ger had hit her head and was 
bleeding. Lynn County EMS 
and Tahoka VFD were called 
for the injury and to assist with 
traffic control. Upon arrival, 
a deputy also reportedly hit a 
cow with his vehicle, but the 
only damage was a flat tire.

At 5:27 p.m. Saturday, a 
caller reported a silver Chevy 
pickup weaving on the road on 
US 87 near CR 28. A Sheriff’s 
deputy located the vehicle, 
and the driver was arrested for 
driving while license invalid.

Tahoka VFD was paged 
out at 5:14 p.m. last Friday 
for a small grass fire in the 
bar ditch at CR 26 and US 87, 
reportedly caused by a blown 
out tire.

Lynn County Jail held 43 
inmates during the past week, 
including 26 held for EctAr 
County, 7 Lynn, 7 Dawson, 
2 Cochran, and 1 for Crosby 
County. Local charges includ
ed two for possession of drugs 
or drug paraphernalia.

Veterans to  be  
honored  at Tahoka  
E lem entary event

Local veterans and their 
families are invited to a Vet
erans Reception at the Tahoka 
Elementary Library on Fri
day, Nov. 9, from 2:00-3:00 
p.m. Veterans will be honored 
for their service to the coun
try.

For more information, 
contact Tahoka Elementary 
School at 561-4350.

t County New ]

DIO YOU KNOW „  The average 
American's diet consists of 55% 
Junk food.

W hen In Rom e  ... Go to the Vatican CItyl Tanya and Haney 
Wells are In St. Peter's Square In front of St. Peter's Basilica 
In Vatican City, and took their Lynn C oun ty  N ew s with them. 
St. Peter's Basilica Is the,most renowned work of Renaissance 
architecture and the largest church In the world. Catholic 
tradition holds that the Basilica Is the burial site of Saint Peter. 
The N ew s Is 5,S32 miles from home.

Christmas for Kids 
sign-up set Nov. 1 , 1 0

Sign-up for the Lynn Coun
ty Christinas for Kids program 
will be Thursday, November 1, 
from 5:30 p.m.-7 p.m. at 1626 
Ave. J, in Tahoka. The final 
sign-up date is Nov. 10 from 9 
a.m.-12 noon. No sign ups will 
be taken by phone, nor any late 
sign-up days.

For those interested in as
sisting with shopping, wrap
ping, supplies, sign-up assis
tance, or adopting a family, 
contact Sheri Stone at (806) 
759-3833, Donna Willis (806) 
773-0605 or Linda Owen at 
561-5079. The final date to 
adopt will be Dec. 3rd. For 
persons who shop or adopt, all 
gifts need tp be in by Dec. 8.

If someone other than the 
person who registered is pick
ing up gifts, we must be noti
fied of who the person is and 
must provide a photo ID. If 
anyone has not received a call 
to pick up their gifts by Dec. 
18, please contact one of the 
persons listed above. Dates 
scheduled to pick up gifts are 
Dec. 20, from 5-7 p.m. and 
Dec. 21, from 9 a.m.-noon.

4
TTU cam pus v is it  ... Wllson High School freshmen visited Texas Tech University on a 
campus visit recently. Pictured from left are: Greg Posada, Leslie Pantoja, Andrew Hinojosa, 
Samantha Joplin, Kaltlyn Hernandez and Gabriella Ramirez.

Medicare open enroll
ment set at Sr. Citizen's 
Center, November 15

SPAG Area Agency on 
Aging will be at the Lynn 
County Pioneer Senior Citi
zen’s Center, 1600 S. 3rd, 
Tahoka, on November 15, for 
Medicare open enrollment/ 
prescription drug plan/Medi- 
care part D.

Contact Center Director, 
Sandra Norwood at 561-5264 
to schedule an appointment 
for your plan comparison. 
Bring Medicare card and all 
prescription medication to 
scheduled appointment.

E l e e & i o n  IDci^

1 0 »I5  a.m.-l:3 0  p.m.
TUESDAY, NOV. 6

IN THE FELLOV\«HIP H A U  OF

U n ite d  Ittefpltodiidt* CltUPcK
1801 Ave. J • Tahoka, Texas

Itfexieem
w iM Coekia

. . .  e m d  d o n ' i t  9 a p g & U  o i t v

B edte Setlel
Breads, Cakes, Pies,

Cookies, Candy,
Casseroles and More!

mailto:LynnCoNews@poka.com
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LynnCoNews

These local firms are 
sponsoring this

FARM NEWS:
AgTexas  
Farm  C red it  
Services
Travis Ferguson and Mike Metzig

C ap ita l 
Farm  C red it
Jason Gandy 
Shaun Wied

Farm ers C o -o p  
A sso c ia tio n
No.1

Lynn  C o u n ty  
Farm  Bureau

lib ra ry  F ie ld  T rip ... Wilson Elementary students came on a Field Trip to the City-County Library and rocked the house with Creepy Crawlers from Science Spectrum with 
Speaker Jeff. It was fun for the kids with reptiles including a lizard, turtle and a few slithery snakes.

Area gins begin
(reported 10-30-18) •  _  _

Texas Star Coop Gin..............720 processing cotton
Woolam Gin, OTJonnell............ 567
New Home Coop, lakeview 118 Getting a late start after Farmers Coop Assn. #1 in
Farmers rnon #1 T»hnka 104 «cen t rains created soggy TahokaonOct. 10.andginof-
F rmPTc r  nTwinoii n Lynn County area gins ficials reported a bale count of

™   “ are kicking into gear this week 104 on Tuesday, Oct. 30.
wells Coop Gin......................... 0 processing 2018 cotton In O’Donnell, Matt Farm-
Garlyn (5ln.................................0 ^rop. More than 8 inches of er brought in the first bale to
TOTAL BALES...............1509 rain in October, and 7 inches Woolam Gin on Oct. 20, and

in September, caused delays their bale count this week
in harvesting this year’s crop, was 567. Farmers Coop in
and many area producers are O’Donnell had no bale count

' ^ i  0 I '7  just now beginning their har- to report this week.
l y \ ^  vest. Dahlen Hancock brought

_ . , Texas Star Gin in Wilson in the first bale to New Home
„ . . _ ... actually began ginning on Coop-Lakeview Gin on Oct.
Russian and German soldiers ^ ,  . . • ^ , -in j  r  ti . .u ■. . Oct. 6, with Junior Carlton 29, and as of Tuesday their
agreed to a cease-fire to fend - . n  , . h o a j„ ^  . . bringing in the first bale for bale count was at 118. And
off an attack by wolves. • n i.- i uprocessing, but rain delays at Wells Coop Gin, Kaleb
• The earliest known @ sign created a pause before picking Crutcher brought in the first
features in a 14th century up again this week. The gin bale on Oct. 30, as the gin be-
Bulgarian translation of a Greek has processed 720 bales as of gan processing cotton (no bale
chronicle. It is used instead of Tuesday morning this week. count to report Tuesday).
an a, but historians aren't sure Swade Hammonds Garlyn Gin had no bale
why. brought in the first bale to count to report this week.

N E W S /r o m  t/ie

library CITY-COUNTY LIBRARY 
1717 M ain St. • lahoka TX 

(inside the Life Enrichment Center)

/  can  h e lp  ... samara 
Wissler, a Wilson ISD 3rd 
grade student, enjoys being 
helpful during a recent field 
trip.

Story Jime summary
Big green monsters took 

over the library!! We had a 
monster that swallowed a 
bear, jackal, bat, lizard,’ cause 
he had ants in his pants! Mon
ster shaker eggs were made 
as their craft. Wednesday, 
October 31“ will be having 
Spookley visit us. Everyone 
loves Spookley! Story time 
children wear your costumes 
on Wednesday for a spooky 
good time!
Follow us on Facebook

Come follow us on Face- 
book! We have events, give
aways, pictures and much 
more. It’s fun and we enjoy

X E X A S  D is p la ^ y  N ’e t u r o r k :
s t a t e w i d e  A d v e r t i s i n g

M l F B U Y  "'L ^WVE Oil I MINERAL RI6HTS
Both non-producing and producing 

Induding Non-Participating Royaity Intarast (NPRI)
Provide us your desired price for en offer evaluation.

CALL TODAY; 806.620.1422

LOBO MINERALS, UC
PO lox laoo • Lubbock, TX 79408-1800
LoboMineralsLLC@gmail.com

WWW $1,000 SIGN ON BONUS w w w
Be Your Own Boss. Choose Your Own Bouies!
L to U ig  Itr  CDL d rlvM i to deliver nmr tracks all 

over the coaiitry,stertliii In Laredo, TX.

lua Apply Online at 
www.qualitydriveaway.com 

or call 574-642-2023

RoundupO, a common weed and 
grass killer, may be linked to the 
development of Non-Hodgkin'a 
Lymphoma in farm workers and 
employees in garden centers, 
nurseries, end landscapers. If 
you or someone you care about 
has been diagnosed with Non- 
Hodgkin’e Lymphoma, contact 
us today as time may be limited.

1 -800-460-0606
Rt;:,p!=CtForYOU , ■N'

S i t i

Em ergency p ro fe ss io n a ls  ... James with Aerocarc (center), and Nyssa Powers and 
Samantha Henderson with LCHD EMS, assisted at the LCHD Community Health Fair held last 
week at the hospital.

seeing comments from our 
followers. Join us today! 
Thanks for Participating

The Treasure Hunt was 
another successful event 
brought to you by the City- 
County Library. Thank you to 
the businesses that continue 
to support the friends of the 
library and know you’re ap
preciated. The kids love fol
lowing the treasure map to the 
different locations. Thank you 
again for being a safe place 
for our kids to go, as we con
tinue to promote the library. 
Adult Program- True Tales

November 13“', Jack Scott 
will be giving us fact about 
bees. Make plans now to save 
the date and attend this meet
ing since the recent bee at
tacks. We might all need to 
know what we can do in such 
of an event. There will be a 
door prize drawing and some 
special treats in store for our 
adults attending.
Field Trips

Fourth grade student Ken- 
adie Fillingim was the winner 
of the Halloween Short Story. 
Her paper “The Haunted Li
brary’’ won a field trip to the 
City County Library. Kena- 
die won for her grade level a 
Science Spectrum “Creepy 
Crawler” exhibit that was held 
Monday, October 29, which 
included a lunch along with 
the exhibit.

Pre-K Club D.E.A.R. 
will once again visit the li
brary while reviewing this 
six weeks. Letters C and D, 
color blue. Fall, Halloween 
and Thanksgiving will be the 
focus of this field trip. Hunt 
and Find, color by number 
and Pete The Cat will be this 
month’s topics.

City-County Library of
fers Field Trips to our local 
county schools... If you would 
like to book your school or 
classroom, please feel free to 
drop us an email: citycoun- 
tylibrary@gmail.com or call 
806-561-4050.

Wilson Elementary 
rocked the house with Creepy 
Crawlers from Science Spec
trum with Speaker Jeff. It was 
fun for the kids with reptiles

j(
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M a lik 's  m a g ic  ... Tahoka running back Malik Hamilton (2) Is the ball carrier here. In action 
against the Ralls Jackrabbits. B4 for Tahoka Is John Stone, N12 Is Tristen Stice and #54 is Cameron 
Tekell. (LCN PHOTO by Gary Jones}

including a lizard, turtle and a 
few slithery snakes.
Princess Ball

City-County Library will 
hold its annual Princess Ball, 
November 8 from 5:00-6:00 
pm. Little girls from ages 2-7 
years old are invited with an 
adult date. Watch the Lynn 
County News and follow us 
on Facebook for updates.

City County Library 
closed hours
October 29, Monday 9-12 am- 
Tahoka 4th Grade Field Trip 
November 2, Friday- 1-3 pm- 
Tahoka Pre-K Club Day

Doyc
business.

eqi

• In 2011, scientists re-measured 
Norway's beaches, islands and 
fiords, adding 11,000 miles to its 
coastline.

• A church in Italy, destroyed 
by an earthquake in 1976, 
was rebuilt using most of its 
original cataloged stones that 
were placed in the exact same 
positions they were in before 
it fell.

Availab

• Madrid has the oldest running 
restaurant in the world, Sobrino 
de Botin, open since 1725.

Where in the World is The Lynn County News?
( 3 f

.m a d

A1A HI510IIC SWi

mimi
6 0 ...

T a k e  u a  w i t h  3To u I
S h o w  y o u r

Lynn Connty Newspaper
Se w e ’l l  p u t  your p i c t u r e  I n  t h e  p a p e r l

It's FREEI Just send us an email 
with your picture and info to: 

LynnCoNews(B)poka.com

3B R,2B
Open conce 
kitchen wit 
storage. Ha 
storage she 
atexitlublK
contact Ma

mailto:LynnCoNews@poka.com
mailto:LoboMineralsLLC@gmail.com
http://www.qualitydriveaway.com
mailto:citycoun-tylibrary@gmail.com
mailto:citycoun-tylibrary@gmail.com
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ssif.ed Ads Call 561-4888
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THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS 
IS AVAILABLE AT THESE 

FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:

TH E L Y N N  C O U N T Y  N E W S  
STRIPES CONVENIENCE 

STORE
TAHOKA DRUG

The Lynn County News will not be 
available at Thriftway this week.

GARDot
THANKS

n m er l W in s
LMICH H H i

COMMUNITY BARABE SALE
I am overwhelmed by the 

genorosity of this community. The 
fundraisers online, at the silent 
auction, and t-shirt sales have 
been awesome. I am blessed to live 
in this community and to have 
such good friends. Thank you is 
not adequate but is all I can say.

Pam M artinPROFESSIONALSERVICES
- S O * * .

HELP WANTED

Sew /tcing. jf/HUi
Air Candittoning 
Plumbing & 
Elcclrical

needi..
John  L Wilson
$06-470-1451 U r r y  AAurphy 

606-474-7104

14-37779- R w pom tiftll^ le r Plumber 
a $ 8 »  - Elecvkel Comrecipr 

TA O M 786E • AC S FMngeretton CorttWlM

WendOConetnjcioHMS'*^ com

LYNN COUNTY JOB POSTING
JOB TITLE -  COMMUNICATIONS OPERATOR 

LYNN COUNTY SHERIFF'S OFFICE
currently has a job opening for the position of Communications 
Operator. The position will be available until filled.

This is a FULL time Communications Operator position.

JOB REQUIREMENTS: Applicant must hold at least a high school 
diploma or GED. Applicant must also pass a drug test.

Job Description: Communications Operator to receive and 
process 9-1-1 emergency and non^emergency calls through 
various methods. Ability to nnaintain composure during high stress 
situations and efficiently multi-task in constrictive time frames. 
Ability to operate multiple computer software programs, operate 
standard office equipment and two-way radios. The ability to type 
at a speed of 45 wpm and be at least 18 years of age.

An Application can be obtained at the Lynn County Sheriff's Office. 
For more Information contact Lt. Luis Vasquez, Communications 
Supervisor at 806-S61-450S

L y n n  C o u n t y  is a n  e q u a l o p p o r t u n i t y  e m p lo y e r.
43-2tc

f A  Need■ trimmed?
Call Joshua

(806) 201-1663\ L = = y

\

November 5-9 
M onday: Beef tips & 
noodles, com, meadow 
blend veg., chocolate cake 
w/ strawberries 
Ikiesday: BBQ Chicken 
filets, baked potato, mixed 
veg., mandarin oranges 
Wednesday: Creamy 
mushroom steak, mashed 
potatoes, peas & carrots, 
pears
Thursday: Baked fish 
scandia, red potatoes, 
coleslaw w/ apple, peach 
shortcake
Friday: Rigatoni, lima
beans, salad, mandarin 
oranges
Mark your calendars. ..
• SPAG Area Agency on 
Aging will be at the Lynn 
County Pioneer Senior 
Citizen’s Center, 1600 S. 
3rd, Tahoka, on November 
15, for Medicare open 
enrollment/prescription drug 
plan/Medicare part D. 
Contact Center Director, 
Sandra Norwood at 561- 
5264 to schedule an 
appointment
• Game Day Iliesdays...
On Tuesdays at 1:00 p.m. 
we will have game days. 
Dominoes, cards and you 
can also bring your favorite 
game!
• Donations to benefit the 
Center for the building fund 
are greatly appreciated.
All donations are tax 
deductible; we are a 501(c)3 
organization. An account 
has been set up at the First 
National Bank of Tahoka.

O'DONNELL COMMUNITY 
WIDE GARAGE SALE

Sales at many addresses in O’Donnell! 
Starts at 8 a.m. SATURDAY, NOV. 3
Everything imaginable: Household items, tools, 

miscellaneous. Come to the Senior Citizens 
Center, near North “Y” and US HWY 87 to 
get your list of sale addresses. Sponsored by 

O’Donnell Senior Citizens.

G A R A G E  S A L E

GARAGE SALE: 1613 US 
HWY 87 (House before Highway 
Department) FRIDAY & 
SATURDAY 9:00 -7

Need office supplies?
Shop u the Lynn Comity News

1617 Main St, in Tahoka 
OPEN MON-THUSS, 9-8:30

NOTICE

 ̂ Bella Thrift Shoppe ^
1660 Main St. • Tahoka (at the red light)
OUTDOOR $1 SALE THIS THURSDAT!!!

ZiidSatonlajlloT. lOthIHalknReokstittdes canceled due te 
Christmas items & gift baskets be available on 2nd S a t 

REGULAR HOURS: Tues. & Thurs. 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. • Wed. 3 - 7 p.m.
MaUignnfvtkeSoUdaTSICHMliaadi^HtnrdalljsiMelals! MiudNOmti 

duwM fra! Late if iDttafi ttanu to ckaost fna! Tn  Base tt, m Bight km tt!
Sew ItenuAiMAaily! cons SEE US! CaUDUma at 806-548-4410

mmteer... andMhotfiers!

MAKE A DIFFERENCE IN YOUR WORLD.

Pr o f e s s io n a l  D ir e c t o r y

BUSINESS FOR SALE
LAUNDROMAT FOR SALE

Do you need extra income? Good solid operating 
business, requires little time or labor. Building, land and 

equipment. For more information contact
Kent Powers 806-241-4015n

ODcmnell First Baptist Church
6wJ4?t)ots -

make great gifttl
Available at the Lynn County News office, 1617 Main, Tahoka.

(M ake checks payable toFirst B aptist Church o f O 'Donnell)

HOUSE FOB SALE

^ F A R H E R ' S  C O - O P

f r ,

f .

Customer Satisfaction and Quality Ginning 
Is Our Top Priorityf

DUNCAN WELCH G«n«l Mana|«r 
4U-J2IS • Fax 4M-11I7 • Call SM-78IS

A dvantage Real Estate 
Bay I hiw. eaak back! 
Sen 1 boM, ttw Maiy! 

idnatairMlMtatanhate.NB 
UnUaBMile

2S% Bqw M*ie - 4.5% IMB( FW 
iUtwbrlMUi!

PLACE 
YOUR AD 
HERE for
$35 a month

City-County Library
561-4050 • 1717 Main • Tahoka, TX

(in the Enrichment Center} 
MonsUy-Thartdty 9:00 an-Noon, 1:00-6:00 pm 

Fridays 9:00 nm-Nooii, 1:00-5:00 pm 
INTERNFT ACCESS AVAILABLE

Tahoka Plonaer M useum
Unda Wood, Mgr. 8061441-9851 

1600 Lockwood • Open Fri. 6  Sat. 10:00-2:00

ANTLER:
=  =

1913 u s  Highway 87 (West Access Road) 
Tahoka, TX

SpaoeAvdlabbl Call998-4a«3

House For Sale: 1902 N. 7th S t, Tahoka
3 BR, 2B brick home on two lots, 2182 sq. ft. - *169,900.
Open concept living area with gas log fireplace, updated 
kitchen with pull-out drawers for pots/pans, lots and lots of 
storage. Has all new windows, metal roof, concrete block fence, 
storage shed, sprinkler system and hot tub in back yard. Photos 
at exidubbock.com. For more information or Mpointment. 
contact Marla Cook, Exit Realty of Lubbock, ^•441-39(M).

E-Mak; pirco2130tol.com[ 
Mobac: (806) 577-2918t 

Butinett: (806) 996-53771

.'iW  TM

• HEATING • COOLING • PLUMBING, INC.

Cau806'749-(00l(2««5)
for jo v  keafiag, cooliig u d  p h n ^ g  seeds.

resident# of West Texfts stnoe 1979

IICENSED CHIID CARELgtth6/?hildrert/?omf
Chup Pm ioFM m  Cm cK
at P in t Uahed M ethodist C h u ch

1801 AVENUE J • TAHOKA • 806-561-4529
70S 4 6 fS  6 m m  TO 10 YEARS •FULLS PART TIME 

CCS PROVIDER

>RE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLC

iM N n  O tto: 127 W Broedwiy, Nws Hone, Tx 79SB3 
I Branch O tto: 1201 8. flanfro. Maadow, Tx 79347

I OwrSO Yiari Crop btunnea EiparSnct
• klulti-Ptrll Crop hmiranca ■ Crap HaH
• YlaW PratacMon • Rovmua Prolacllon

Q»R.MOORE JANETS.DEAN DEBE'J.PUTAK | 
NawHonw ■ (806)924-7411 

Tol Free 1-800-375-2593 • Fax (806) 924-7413

620 US HWY. 87 
WILSON, TEXAS 79381 
PHONE (806) 924-7257

CODY D O N ALD , manager 
CEU 806-831-5860

LOMAT iMfimc mma n v tT

V  -

SB4.BM.BS80 

■4«D

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

H A IL  • M U L T I P E R I L

561-1112 
M obile *759-1111

A u ro ra  
C o o p e ra t iv e
AerkJ, Crap Froketa S ScMk 

T-B«r Airport-Ikhoka 

Office: 806-99B-4060

T wtHng O vw r'i Efadly Is N M ”

Advertising Fats!
Place your ad here by contacting

The Lynn County News
S61-48M, L)mnCoN«ws#polui.com

http://searchlubbocktxhomes.com

mailto:ws@poka.com
mailto:LynnCoNews@poka.com
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R alls hands loss
to  B u lld o g s 42-35

The Ralls Jackrabbits 
handed a tough loss to the 
Tahoka Bulldogs last Friday, 
winning 42-35 in the district 
clash at Tahoka’s Kelley Field. 
The Dogs will travel to Lock- 
ney this week, and then will 
host Smyer in the final district 
game on Nov. 9.

Ralls scored the first TD 
of the night, at 6 minutes left 
in the first period, on a 33-yard 
run. Four minutes later, Taho
ka answered with a TD on a 
2-yaid run by Malik Hamilton, 
and PAT by Javier Zuniga. The 
Jackrabbits scored the only TD 
in the second quarter, to lead 
14-17 at the half In the third, 
Ralls added another TD and led 
21-7 going in to the final period.

The Bulldogs answered 
with four touchdowns in the 
fourth period, but Ralls added 
three TDs as well. Tahoka 
TDs were scored by Braden 
Stone completing a pass to 
Hamilton for 26-yards, a 43-

yard run by Soul Moore, and 
Braden Stone completing an
other TD pass to John Stone 
for 45 yards. In the last minute, 
Hamilton ran for a 1-yard TD.

“It felt like we played a 
really tough game and bat
tled until the very end,” said 
Coach Stephen Overstreet. 
“We were able to come away 
with big stops and get key 
turnovers when we needed to 
and our offense hadn’t found 
its stride yet. Our offense goes 
off in the 4th quarter and then 
our defense couldn’t get the 
key stop that we needed.

“By far this was the best 
atmosphere and most physical 
game we have played all year. 
Obviously coming up short 
is very disappointing but we 
still have goals of making the 
playoffs and winning a playoff 
game this season. Thanks for 
all the support and we hope to 
see everyone in Lockney this 
Friday,” Overstreet added.

•••»* • Ki'-.v :..-v
'  , --'.4

POSS a tta ck  ... Braden Stone (9) looks for a receiver In the Ralls-Tahoka game Friday night, 
with some good blocking from Bryson Resendez (51), Alexander Herdvia (34), Manuel Soto (SS), 
and Cameron Tekell (54). (LCN PHOTO by Gary Jon tt)

Nov. 5-9 
Breakfast

Monday: Sausage biscuit/ 
Muffin
T^Msday: Breakfast Combo/ 
Breakfast Strtidel 
Wednesday: Chicken-n- 
waffle/Breakfast parfait 
Thursday: Stuffed bagel/ 
Crackers, cheese stick 
Friday: Waffle, bacon/cereal 

Lunch
Monday: Texas basket/Burg- 
ers/Chicken salad 
'Diesday: Tex-Mex stack/ 
Chicken fajitas/Chicken salad 
Wednesday: Chicken Al- 
ffedo/Pizza pocket/Chicken 
salad
Thursday: Ranchero wrap/ 
Country pot pie/Chicken 
salad
Friday: Chicken bowl/Pork 
Chop/Chicken Salad

Î Ll IhaDW?
Of the 13,500 Division l-FBS 
football players in 2013, over 
55% (7,500) participated in high 
school track 8i field

Almost 60% of players drafted by 
the NFL in 2014 participated in 
high school track & field

Most college football recruiters 
& coaches actively recruit multi
sport athletes

TAHOKA

LOCKNEY
Friday, November 2 
THERE at 7:00 p.m.

Lots o f  D ogs  ... Lots ^  Bulldogs are in this photo from Friday night's game hosting Ralls. From left for Tahoka is M  
Major Due, f f l l  Jonathan Renteria, #2 Malik Hamilton, #S5 Manual Soto, #54 Cameron Tekell, #2S Nathanial CastHIo, and #34 
Alexander Hetevia. (ICN m O TO  by Gary Jonas)

h/B'KB B/\CKim THB
Lynn County Farm Bureau 

Poka Lambro Telephone Cooperative 
Sam Ashcraft Insurance 

Garlyn Coop Gin
Kindred at Home - Home Health 

Sinclair Heating, Cooling & Plumbing 
Tahoka Drug 

Thriftway of Tahoka 
Wildcat Manufacturing 

Calvillo Enterprises 
Tahoka Donuts

I

FirstBank & Tyust 
Mesa Pivot Irrigation 

Lynn County Abstract & Title Co. 
Capital Farm Credit 

Designs & Daisies 
Farmers Co-Op Association. #1 
First National Bank of Tahoka 

Hudgens Pump 
Dr. Donald Freitag 
Lynn County News 

Aurora Cooperative

87 Access Machine & Welding
W. Calloway Huffaker, Atty.

Quick Stripe Paving
Hernandez Tire Service 

David Hernandez
A^exas Farm Credit Services
Lynn County Hospital District

The Home Place
Lyntegar Electric Cooperative

Walker & Solomon Insurance Agency

kvDW?

• Throwing shot put and 
discus is the most popular 
high school multi-sport activ
ity amongst offensive and 
defensive line recruits
• Basketball is the most 
popular high school multi
sport activity amongst tight 
end recruits

• Basketball and baseball 
are the most popular high 
school multi-sport activities 
amongst quarterback recruits

• Former NFL greats Jerry 
Rice, Walter Payton and Em- 
mltt Smith were high school 
track & field and basketball 
athletes

DATC

Nov. 2 
Nov. 9
♦District gomes

OFFONENT

Lockney*

Smyer*
» •  Homecoming

n m xA TUOXA Football 
Trivia .

#54 CAMERON TEKELL
JUNIOR OL/Dl

What is your nickname? Camo 
Favorite pastime? Ping Pong 
Hidden Talent: Awesome 
Magician • Favorite quote:
“I was addicted to the hokey 
pokey but I turned myself 
around.”

#77 JAVIER ZUNIGA
JUNIOR • Ol/Dl 

Favorite Movie: Hulk • 
Favorite quote: “Anytiiing 
is possible wifli Christ.” 
•Favorite Movie & quote: 
Hulk - “Don’t make me 
angry.”* Favorite College 
Team; Texas Longhorns

1. Whic)i NFL franchise began playing its home games at the Hubert H. 
Humphrey Metrodome since 1982? 2. What did a Buffalo fan hit Chuck 
Foreman in the eye with during a game, ending his chance of winning 
the NFC rushing title in 1975?

2. What Native American language was Super Bowl XXX the first to be 
broadcast in?

3. What Baltimore Colts great led the NFL in passing in the 1960s, with 
26,548 yards?

B ro u g h t  to  you  th is  w eek by: 4. In what city did the Washington Redskins originally play?

Calvillo Enterprises • Dr. Donald Freitag • Garlyn Co-op
U O ) S O f l>

se)|un j(uuqo| ’£
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sS u iq iA  n o s a u u iw  x

Novembers,

Obituari
- Patty Flon

Wilson I 
playoffs

Tahoka' 
Basketb

Bulldogs 
over Loc

VETI 
ACTIVE C

T * V 5

Veterans Dâ  
all of those v 
country in w 
or alive — ah 
intended to I 
for their sacr 
the land of tl 
the brave m< 
have served, 
their country

^ y o v i
This weel

Smyi 
Ralls I 

O'Done 
Wllsor

.  Deliveries by 
WWIIwere95<

• China gets a i 
5 deys.

• Obdormition 
falls asleep fro

• Scientists car 
lifestyle -  groo 
use, food they 
they take-fro i 
the surface of i

• JLristotle tfioi

• The Oimbing 
has the ability 1 
breathe oxyger 
short distances

NWSofnclaIr

DMe Higf

OctSO U
Octal as
N evl 4S
Neva sa
Neva 70
Nov 4 sa
Neva B2
(fndpIMIon/ttm pi 
data raporttd, forth 

TelalFreciFfe 
Telal Fredefe 
Tefal FredF fa 
Tefal FredF fe 
Tefal Fredp fe 
Tefal FredF fe 
Tefal FredF fe 
Tefal FredFte 
Tefal FredFfo 
Tefal Fredp fe 
fetal FradFfe

Total Pridp. fo

4 a r I


